Mg-Ca-ATPase, E. coli, Activation, Inhibition MgATP or CaATP is the substrate of the Mg-Ca-ATPase. At low Mg2+-or Ca2+-concentrations the ATPase is activated by Mg2+ or Ca2*, the activator being essential for activity. At higher Mg2+-or Ca2+-concentrations the Mg-Ca-ATPase is inhibited competitively. Thus the real K ,n is smaller than reported in the literature. H+ competes with Mg2+ or Ca2+ for the metal binding sites.
Introduction
The Mg-Ca-ATPase of E. coli is involved in oxi dative phosphorylation and in ATP-dependent membrane functions 1-3 (active transport of amino acids and K + under unaerobic conditions, ATPdriven transhydrogenase). The enzymatic properties of the Mg-Ca-ATPase were extensively studied (for literature see ref. 4 ).
However, the effect of the single components of the substrate (Mg2+, Ca2+, ATP, MgATP, CaATP) on E. coli ATPase activity is not defined. For analysing these complex relations we examined the MgATP-dependence at constant pMg values and the pMg dependence at constant MgATP-concentrations. Preparation of the M g-Ca-dependent ATPase E. coli strain B 163 was cultured as described by Günther and Dorn 5. The ATPase was prepared as described by Evans 6 .
M aterials and Methods

Sym bols and
Determ ination of enzyme a ctivity
The enzyme activity was tested at 37 c C in 10.0 ml 100 m M Tris buffer, titrated with 2 N HC1 to pH 7. The reaction was followed by continuously measuring the release of inorganic phosphate7' 8, as described by A hlers9. In order to dissolve the membranes, 6% sodium dodecylsulfate was added continuously together with TCA. Care was taken to ensure that the hydrolysis of the substrate amounted to 5% but never exceeded 10% of the total substrate concentration. So the measurements were always being made in the area of linearity and under steady-state conditions.
Protein was determined by the method of Lowry et a l . 10 using bovine serum albumin as a standard. From the obtained [MeATP] the concentrations of free ATP and free Me2+ were calculated using
and
From these values the reaction rates for constant [MeATP] 
Chemicals
ATP was obtained from Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany. All other chemicals were purchased from E. Merck, Darmstadt, Germany, and were of reagent grade.
Results
The reaction rates at various but constant concen trations of MgATP and H +-ions are plotted as a function of pMg (Figs 1 -3 ). These figures show that the Mg2+-ions activate the E. coli ATPase at low concentrations and inhibit the enzyme at higher concentrations. The optima of the obtained v -pMgfunctions are shifted to higher metal concentrations with increasing substrate concentration and with increasing hydrogen ion concentration. From the values in the ascending parts of the curves in Fig. 1 (Fig. 8) . From the slopes, the ordinate values and from the common points of intersections of the straight lines (e.g. , the kinetic constants K m , V, K a and K \ were calculated (Table I ) .
D iscussion
Since the solubilized and purified enzyme is too instable for reproducible kinetic measurements and ES;
The substrate molecule can be bound by the free enzyme E and by the enzyme-activator-complex EA. However, only the enzyme-activator-substrate-com plex EAS decomposes. This model results in the following reaction rate equation under equilibrium conditions:
The features of the straight lines in Figs 4 -8 can be seen from the reciprocal form: (Fig. 6) (Figs 1 -3) .
In Figs 1 -3 a shift of the Mg2+-optimum to higher values can also be observed by increasing H +-ion concentration. This may be explained by a competition between Mg2+ (or Ca2+) and H+ ions for the metal ion binding centre.
There is no qualitative difference between Mg2+ or Ca2+ ions serving as activator. The kinetic constants and the enzyme activity differ somewhat. However, the exact difference between the action of Mg2+ and Ca2+ depends on the accuracy of the dissociation constants of MgATP and CaATP used. As the Ca2+ optima occur at higher concentrations than the Mg2+ optima, the latter metal ions are bound stronger than the Ca2+ ions. 
